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A Case refinished good as

Piano new, new strings and ac-

tion in perfect condition.
Sioo.oo $io down, $5 a month.

An "Standard," cost when

Orsran ,lew- - S65: 6 octaves, 2
sets reeds, sub-ba- ss and

octave coupler, fine high case,
good as new, only $80 Is

$10 down, $5 per month, These
instruments were exchanged for
Ludwig and Briggs' Pianos.

A Stuart Banjo, good as new,
for half its value.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIIYIE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mitten Follclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charge.

"Philo" Settles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tastlne pow
der, for the almost Immediate euro of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache.
"Phllo" is effectual In all cases of Sleep-
lessness. Indigestion, Heartburn and

excesses.
" Thllo' Is positively the best remedy

I have jet used for my headaches." Vic-
tor Koch, Jr., Scranton House. Scran-to- n,

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo

Is perfection." Anna E. Huber, C. C.
Cushman, 216 Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. Price
10, 25 and 50 cents and $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
I5 Clinton Place, New York City.

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

ItdiBKMlOiBiBltL
Best Stock Companies represented. Large

--nes especially solicited, .elephono 1803

cm lie conn ia supply i

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT

Street car transit was Interrupted long
enough at 3 o'clock jesterday afternoon
at Voming avenue to crowd Spruca
fctreet as lar as Washington avenus,
and Wyoming avenue tiom I.ackawann i
avenue with cars. A teamster with two
tons of pea coal on his wagon got one
of his wheels caught In the crossing nt
the Wyoming avenue and Spruce street
Intersection The wheel broke and It
made a big mess on the sticet.

P. W. Pcarsall, who has had chargo of
the Young Men's Christian association
work among the troops at ('hlekamauga,
has been serloutly 111 for the past three
weeks. His phisiclans say that on nc- -
count of the climate it will be Impossible
for him to recupeiate at the camp. He
has accordlnglj resigned and expects to
be home by August 1.

Mcgarge Brothers., the paper dealers,
ore distributing a cnul containing a
fimniary oi war taxes that bhould And
a place lu ev ty office and business placj.
.Tujt now when evetbody Is worrvlng
uuout tho articles that must be btamped
the compilation of the Messrs Megarg e
Is indispensable.

Corporal Lore. Day, of Company D,
ThtrtPrtth regiment at Camp A'gr,
reached the city vesterday for a week's
stay. Capuin Oilman, of his company.
InMiucted the corpcral to iccrult four
men to go back with him. The new-me-

however, win havo to piovlde their
transportation and ether incidentals.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Scranton. vice
president of the Patriotic Order Daugh-
ters of America, made an olllclal visit to
Martha Washington camp of this city
last evening. Mrs. Jones exemplified the
secret work ard made an address. Blng-hamt-

Leader.

A letter written by City Controller n.
J. Robinson at Southampton was re-

ceived at his office sestcrday. It an-
nounced the safo arrival at that port of
the party ho Is with and their Intention
to start at once for Carlsbad Springs.

PERSONAL.
Daniel Harris, of South Hyde Park avo-nV- e,

is at Allentown.
Peter Uhl. of Corning, N. Y is visit-

ing South Side friends.
Miss U. McGraw. of Continental Hill, is

vltlng In New York city.
Barton E. Davis, of North Scranton,

was at 8uso.uihai.na yesterday.
Miss Bessie Mears, of North Main ave-

nue, 1b home from Atlantic City.
Mrs. Albert Jessup, of Centralla, )s

tho guest of relatives In the city.
Miss Louisa Gardner, of Elmlra, is vis.

Itlng her parcnt3 on Maple street.
A. T, Yost and family, of Jackson

street, are visiting at Bloomsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, Jr., of .
lson street, are at New York city.
Mrs. James Franey, of Metrlfteld ave-

nue, has returned from a trip to Ireland,
John Forges, of North Lincoln avenue,

has returned from u trip to Philadelphia.
Miss Fannie McGee, of North Rebecca

nvenue, la the guest of friends at Pittstou,
Miss Emma Kldildge, of Seventh streat,

enjoyed a few dais visit at Lake Wl-nol- a.

Miss Minnie Bauer, of North Bromloy
avenue, has returned from a visit at Glen-bur- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitney, of North
Lincoln avenue, aro visiting at South
Gibson.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Bentele, of Mu-
lberry strict, left yeMirday for New York
city. During their visit Mr, Bentcla will

r tir,''gfRVfrl

upend rt day ot the furniture exposition
now on In that city.

Private Stephen I.yman, of Company C,
Thirteenth regiment, lius returned to
Camp Alger.

acorge Hon ells, of Baltimore, Mil., Is
visiting Or urge Morton, of South Sum-
ner avenue.

Mrs. James Bhafer and son, Ahnor, of
North Garfield avenue, nro visiting nt
Blnghamlon.

Mrs. Ilobcrt Walker, sr., nnd daughter,
Mlsj Grnci', of Division street, aro lit
Asbury Pjirk.

Charles Thon as, of tho Thirteenth res
lmcnt, arrived homo yesterduy on n si
days' furlough.

Miss Jennie. TcwkMiury, of Swctland
street, and Master Karl, her brother, are

ractoryvllle.
Th of Miss Mabellc Most,

Summit Hill, Pa., to D. Ward, of till
city, Is announced.

George B. Hnlrrun. manager of tho
Mooslc Mountain Ccnl company store, lias
gone to Hallcy, Idaho.

Mlses Margaret Jenkins and Jennie
Roberts, of South Main fivenue, nte vis-Itln- g

In New York city.
Levi H. Kramer, of the Aim of Kra-

mer Bros., leaves today for an extended
trip throughout tho west.

Thomas Russell, of Hanlson avenue,
and daughter, Anna, have left for a two
weeks' stay at Cottage City.

Mrs. Richard 12. Jones, of Tenth street,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hopktn

Maddock, at Hartford, Conn.
l'rank Van Horn, formerly of this city,

now n bankir of Greater New York,
Sunday with friends hero.

Mrs. B Culkln, of South Van Burn
avenue, Is entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thompson, of Elmhurst.

James C. Powell, of Eynon street, has
assumed a position as clerk with the
Scranton Gas and Water company.

Miss Marie 1 Goodman, of West Lees-por- t,

Pa., Is visiting her cousin, Miss
Jennie Kaufman, of Prcscott avenue.

Mjer Davldow. the I.nckawanna nvenue
shoeman, left yesterday for a few days'
vacation, which he will spend at Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City.

A HERO OF SANTIAGO.

Came Homo to Attend the Funeral
of His Father, Patrick Mon- -

aghan, Late of Dunmore.

Scranton can boat-- t of the presence
within her limits of a hero from tho
pory field of Santiago In Cuba In the
perron of James Monaghan.

Ho 13 a wounded hero, too, having
1 een shot In the left arm during the
last day's fighting after having passed
safely through all tho other fracases.

Monaghan vvno summoned hero from
Key West when lie had been removed
to tho hospital, by a telegram an
nouncing the death of his father, Pat-
rick Monaghan, of Dunmoro. The par-
ent was killed last Friday morning In
the Dunmoio yard of the Eric and
Wyoming Valley railroad. The wound-
ed soldier was granted Immediate
leave of absence and reached hero
yesterday moinlng via the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.

Ho Is sun-burne- d and shows the evi-

dences of his sufferings but his spirit
remnlns undaunted. Ho has been a
private In the tegular army for four
years nnd wt.s sent to Santiago with
a detail of sharp-shoote- from the
Eleventh United States infantry, tho
main b"dy of which is now at Tampa,
riorldn. The detail were to be used
as a guard for tho hospital, but every
regular was used In the fighting before
Smtlago nnd thus he received his
wound.

Ho speaks highly of the bravery dis-
played by hlh comiades in arms but
has little to say about himself, for he
If a very mndc- -t young man as. become:)
a biave soldier. The offlceis, he says,
ctnnnt be praised too highly. In some
manner he dropped his furlough and
othr valuable papers somewhere be-
tween the Dilavvare. Lackawanna and

estern station and the Western Union
telegraph office on Lackawanna ave-
nue. The finder will confer a great
favor by returning these nrtlcles to hl3
home In Dunmoie.

MUSTERING OFFICERS HERE.

They Expect to Swear in Members of
A, B and C Tonight.

Major Simon B. Cameron, of Harrls-bui- g,

who Is muflterlng In the several
companies throughout the state for
tho new-- Nutlonal Guard arrived In
this city last evening. He Is accom-
panied by Surgeon Halbcrstadt, of
Pottsville, and Sergeant Harry A. Rice,
of Lebanon. The patty are staying at
the Hotel Jermyn. The major was not
expected until today.

The purpose of the visit Is to con-

tinue the muttering In hero of the
companies which will ultimately form
the Flist battalion ot the new regi-
ment to take the place of the Thir-
teenth. It will be remembered that
two weeks ago one company, D, was
mustered In hero by Major Cameron.
No otheis were ready at that time

This evening It Is expected that Com-
panies A, B and C will be mustered In
at the armory on Adams avenue. This
will complete tho First battalion Com-
panies A and C havo 18 and 17 men,
le.spectlvely, already examined and
enough more on the rolls, to till out
the necessary CO required for a com-
pany. Company B is not eo well pie-pare- d,

but several who
aro arranging stated last evening at
the armoiy that they would make a
btavo effort to betready tonight,

FIVE CASJa UON-PROSSE-

All for Damages and Declarations
Were Not Filed.

Wlllaid, "varren & Knapp directed
Prothonotaiy Copeland yesterday to
enter judgment of non pros against
plalntlftd in live beveral cases for want
of a declaration.

The cases are: John S. Rlnker
against tho Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn.; Joseph San-
born against tho Scranton Railway
company; Joseph Hnlllman against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company; Michael Walter
against the Scranton Gas and Water
company, and Ellen McGlynn agalnet
the Scranton Railway company.

Perfect Thioughout.
Tho Uake Shore and Michigan South-

ern railroad is tho only double track
line between Buffalo and Chicago and
In connection with the New Yoik Cen-
tral lailroad and tho Boston and Al-
bany railroad forms the only double
track road between Chicago, New
York and Boston. It Is unsurpassed
by any road In the elegance and lux
ury of Its service and the comfort and
conveniences offered Its patrons. It
passes through the richest and finest
of tho middle states and Is the most
Interesting road between the cast and
west.

Bauer's Sand
will go to Blnghamton, Friday, July 22,
with the Grand Army excursion to the
Seven County Veterans' reunion. Fare,
u.oo.
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THIRTY YEARS OF

GLORIOUS WORK

BT. PETER'S CHURCH CELE-URATE- S

IMPORTANT EVENT.

First Services Wore Held Last
Night in the Church at Petersburg. nt
Rov. Dr. Lnlrd, of Philadelphia,
President of the MInlsterium of
Pennsylvania Was One of the
Speakers Others Who Partici-
pated

is
in Exercises Programme

for This Evening.

The Jubilee celebration of the thirti-
eth annlveisary of the German Evan-
gelical Lutheran church of St. Peter
wai I'eun most auspiciously last even-
ing at the pretty sanctuary In Peters-
burg, and It was it proud nnd happy
occasion to Pastor Randolph and his
d?vole,l congregation.

The programme vvas a beautiful one
nnd It was fitting that the chief speak-
er should be the brilliant president of
tho MInlsterium of Pennsylvania, Rt.
Rov. Dr. Lnlrd, of Philadelphia. The
service opened vv 1th a prelude by Gull-mt- nt

rendered most skilfully by Pro-
fessor J. Alfied Pennington, the or-

ganist of Elm Park church. The choir
of St. Peter's sang tin anthem with ex-

cellent effect A chorale was also ten-
dered. The vocal features of the even-
ing were a treat to hear. Mrs. E. G.
Worden and Miss Kathcrlne Timber-ma- n

sang with exquisite tasto "The
Lord Is My Shepherd," and MUs Tlm-berm-

gave the magnificent solo, "By
the Waters of Babvlon" In her rich
contralto. Mrs. Worden also sang "Je-
rusalem" with her customary sweet
ness.

The choir of Trinity Lutheran church
under the dliectlon of Mr. Protherop,
Evo a catefully prepared selection. A
featuio of the evening was tho beau-
tiful ritual of the Germanic church.

Dr. Laird, whose presence vvas great-
ly appreciated by tho congregation,
made a thoughtful nnd Interesting s,

marked with deep spiritualty
and a simple directness that appealed
to every listener. Dr. Laird Is a man
who would be taker, for a bishop any-
where, so distinguished and lmpiesslve
Is he In appeal ancc. While his speech
lietoBmsihe scholar and man of wide
culture.

DR. LAIRD'S DISCOURSE.
Ills text last evening was from

Psalms, xxvi'S "Loirt I have loved Thy
habitation of Thy house, nnd tho place
where Thy honor dwelleth." He spoke
of tho fact that the Christian loves the
church of the living God, because Its
methods prepares him for the kingdom
of Heaven. It Is the house of saints
and tho ark of salvation, and for him
the vcy earnest of heaven. Man's
greatest want Is salvation, in the
church; ho learns Its blessing and finds
the gopel the good news from heaven
T here too he ltarns the precious knowl-
edge of sins forgiven and of his soul's
acceptance.

The speaker then said earnestly that
the church )s the home of saints of
the truly worthy; not that there Is not
good done by some who are ouuide thi
chinch, but here were the fatheis of the
faithful, the pious biethren, the lovers
of God, the refoimers of the world, the
Moses, the Davids, the Pauls, Johns
and Lulhers. There arc those who am
proud to be associated with royalty,
but It Is doubtless best to be with godly
rious souls.

In Hosing he addressed the peopl
of St. Peter's, speaking of the unspeak-
able blessing of thltty years and that
they should appreciate the divine bless
ing that has upheld the church requit-
ing it In fidelity and tho exercise of
grace with patience and godly effort,
for godliness is profitable unto all
things and by faith, generosity and
spirituality they should continue In the

ay In which they had set forth.
UNABLE TO BE PRESENT.

Rev. Mr. Zlzleman, of Zlon church,
vvas unable to be present. Rev. Mr.
Niemann, of St. Paul's, Wllkes-Barr- e,

made a clever and happy address In
which he presented the congratulations
of his patlsh. He said the people of St.
Peter's should utter the "three fold
hallelujah" for the past, the present
nnd the future a veritable "praise be
to God."

Rev. Mr. Spieker, of Holy Trinity,
this city, also made brief congratula-
tory remarks, In which he spoke pleas-
antly tegarding his own church as the
younger slstet, whose growth the one
now celebrating Its anniversaries has
watched vvlth loving Interest. He
brought the heartiest good wishes not
only personally, hut for his people. Tho
service closed with tho conclusion of
the musical programme.

This evening Mr Tennlngtnn and
Miss Tlmberman will assist In the mu-
sic. Rev. Mr. Hunter, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Kov. Mr. Fischer, of Pittston; Rev. Mr.
Llsne, of this city, and Rev. Mr. von
Bobse, of Han Isburg. will speak.

NUN'S ALMOST FATAL INJURY.

Sister Christina, of St. John's
Church, Pittston, the Sufferer.

Sister Christina, of St. John's con-
vent, Pittston, vvas almost fatally

Sunday morning while attending
to her usual duties at the church. The
sanctuary lamp, which Is her especial
care, fell from its fastenings and struck
her on tho head, Inflicting an ugly
wound and rendering her unconscious.
She Is In tho care of Dr. Barrett and
Is doing well under the circumstances.

Sister Christina had filled and pre-
pared the sanctuary lamp, which Is
suspended before the main altar, and
was In the act of raising It to the cus-
tomary suspended position when the
heavy weight which balances the lamp
broke ftom Its fastenings and the lamp
thus freed descended on the sister's
head, causing the Injury. She was re-
moved to the convent, on Butler street,
and the physician called.

Only on July 4 last the Injured sister
vvas prostrated by eating something
containing a poisonous substance and
had not fully recovered. She was
known to the world as Miss Kate

of this city. Her relatives are
with her.

EMPLOYING BARUERS MEET.

Are Heartily in Favor of Closing
Shops on Sunday.

Eighteen proprietors of barber shops
of the city met In Music hall last night
to tal e action with reference to Sunday
closing. The barbers organized by
electing Thomas Spelcher, president;
Fied Dimler, secretary, and Charles
Falkowsky, treasurer,

Tho sentiment of those present vvas
unanimously in favor of closing the
shops on Sunday and to secure this
much desired end each member of the
organization which was formed con-
tributed a sum to give It a working
treasury.

Adjournment was made until next

Monday night and in tho meantlmo
an effort will be made to get tho other
employing barbers of the city to at-

tend.

SERIOUS SHOOTING AFFRAY.

It Is Repotted to Have Occurred at
Mnrshwood.

County Detective Leyshon was no-

tified yesterduy afternoon of a murder
Marshwood, nnd went up in that

locality In the evening to Investigate.
Trom what he learned the man Is not
dead, but there nro two bullets In his
body. The name of tho wounded man

Andrew Podlavltch.
Mr. Loyshon's Inquiries were made

under great difficulty. Marshwood Is a
much place. It was
Into In tho afternoon when he heard of
the case, nnd being unable to obtain
very definite Information ho decided to
wait until this morning.

No one seemed to know where the
man was taken after he was shot, who
shot him, or what doctor Is attending
him. The story current was that Poda-lavitc- h

was on his way from Jcssup
late Saturday night, and vvas ambushed
about half way home. It was dirk and
he did not know who fired nt him.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

Serious Results of a Nationality
Fight After a Dance at Oly- -

phnnt An Arrest Made.

Tho last number on the programme
of a dance at Berger's saloon, Oly-pha-

Saturday night was un en-

counter between Ignotz Wlzos and
Loponskl. The latter Is Polish, and
the former an Hungarian. The ques-
tion of nationality and the free-flowi-

beer raised the Issue between the men.
They were friendly enough earlv In

the night, so chummy that they danced
on tho same set several times. The
tight proper took place a short dis-
tance from Berger's place, toward 10

o'clock. Loponskl was beaten so badly
that he was not expected to live last
night. County Detective Levshon was
informed that the man's skull Is frac-
tured and compressing the brain from
a blow of a stone on the forehead.

A warrant was sworn out before Jus-
tice of the Peace Mason. The con-
stable had a hard time to arrest Wl-
zos. Ho plunged through a glass door
to escape, and managed to get thtough
It. The constable later on located him
under a heap of old quilts In the cellar.
He was unable to give ball for his ap-
pearance at court and was committed
to the county Jail.

The charge against him before the
justice of the peace was assault and
battery, but he will be detained await-
ing the result of Loponskl's Injuries.

REOPENING IS REFUSED.

Judge Purdy Would Not Grant a Re-

hearing in Fellows-Smit- h Case.
Judge Purdy came here from Hones-dal- e

vesterday to hear argued a rule
for a of tho equity suit of
Joseph Fellows against Cornelius Smith
and his son, J. Stanley Smith. Attor-nej- s

James II. Torrey and E. C. New-com- b

appeared for Mr. Fellows and
Attorney James Mahon for the defend-
ant.

An affidavit of W. Gibson Jones was
ptesented to Judge Puidy, containing
the statement that he had a conver-
sation with Mr, Smith In which he ad-
mitted that the compact entered into
with Joseph Fellows had been allowed
to drop. The Judge would not giant a
rehearing on the strength of the aff-
idavit.

Judge Purdy heard the suit originally
and his decision was In Smith's favor.
Yesterday's argument was for a re-

opening of the case.

FUNERAL OF MISS M'DONOUGH.

Remains Laid at Rest in Minooka
Catholic Cemetery.

The funeral ot Miss Maria McDon-oug- h

took place yesterday morning
from the home of her "father, Martin
McDonough, Main street, Minooka.
Tho obsequies were attended by a vast
number of friends and associates.

At 0 o'clock the procession moved to
St. Joseph's church, where a mass of
requiem was celebrated by Rev. Father
Carmody. In tho sanctuary were Rev.
John Loughran, Rev. E. J. Melley and
Rev. James F. Jordan. Father Car-
mody pronounced the eulogy.

At tho close of the services the cor-
tege moved to St. Joseph's cemetery
nnd the remains were laid to rest In
the family plot.

The pall-beare- wero M. G. Cuslck,
James Powell, James Ryan and Michael
Walsh, of Minooka; Frank Lundy and
William McTlghe, of South Scranton,

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION.

An Effort Being Made to Have a Big
Trades Display.

The Labor day celebration commit-
tee of this city, at a recent meeting,
appointed various to
assist In arranging the details of the
annual celebration.

Invitations will be sent to all the In-

dustrial establishments and mercan-
tile houses In the city to take Dart In
the parade, and if possible to have
floats lepresentlnc their line of work
or goods.

The committee selected for that work
Is: A. Langerfeld, chairman, James
Hilton and A. A. Doney. This com-
mittee will meet this evening at the
Building Trades' council rooms, 400

Lackawanna avenue.

SUIT FOK 85,000 DAMAGES.

Action for Death of Michael Boland
Against D. & H. R. R. Co.

A suit for $5,000 damages was begun
In Prothonotary Copelond's office yes-
terday agalntt tho Delaware and Hud-
son Railroad company by the children
of the late Michael Boland, of Arch-bal- d.

The children nre Thomas, Sarah,
John, Katherlne, Elizabeth, James and
Patrick Boland and Mrs. Mary Mc-

Carthy.
It is alleged that their father died

from Injuries sustained on Nov. 7, 1896,

while n passenger on one of tho de-

fendant's trains which collided with a
coal train.

BROKEN STREET CAR AXLE.

Accident Happened to One of Big
Double Truckers.

One of the rear axles on an elght-whe- M

Wushburn car broke at
9.S0 o'clock last night aa It vvas round-
ing the curve at the Dime hank cor-
ner.

The broken axle vvas fastened to keep
It from dragging and In about ten
minutes the car was taken around to
tho barn.

CANNOT HARMONIZE

THEIR DIFFERENCES

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE HELD
UNSUCCESSFUL MEETING.

From Present Indications There Is

Little Likelihood of an Agreement
Doing Reached and the Ordinance

Will Die Compromise That Was

Suggested by Luther Keller It
would Require the Placing Under-

ground of the Wires of the New
Company in the Business District.

If Indications are to be relied upon
tho new telephone ordinance will dlo
by being crubhed between tho mill-
stones of the two councils.

Select and common council are un-

able to agree upon the foim of an or-

dinance granting a franchise to the
Lackawanna Telephone company and
each branch appointed a committee of
thtee members to meet nnd endeavor
to reconcile the differences of the two
branches.

The select council believes the new
company should be compelled to lay Its
wires underground at once In the ter
ritory embraced within a radius of 1,000

yards of the court house. This provis-
ion the officials of the Lackawanna
Telephone company say would" be pro-
hibitive and pi event the erection of a
plant.

Common council took this Ucw of
tho situation and amended the ordi-
nance to the effect that the new com-
pany should be compelled at the out-
set to lay only 4,000 feet of wire under-
ground.

Members of the select refused to look
at the question In that way and com-
mon council vvas equally obstinate In
refusing to appreciate the 1,000-jar- d

radius proposition.
CHAIRMAN SELECTED.

Saturday night tho confeienca com-
mittee held Its first meeting and did
little save name P. F. McCann as chair
man. He Is one of the select members
of It and the other two are T. C. Mel- -

ln and II. T. Fellows. The common
council Is represented by Luther Kel-
ler, T. B. Jackson and F. W. Zlzel-ma- n.

Mr. Keller was unable to be present,
and as a courtesy to him the other
members of tho conference decided to
adjourn until last night when all the
members were preent.

After a good deal of discussion, some
of which was somewhat heated, Mr.
Keller offered as a compromise that
the new company put Its wires under-gioun- d

a once In the business district
of the centrlal city, which Is bounded
by Washington avenue. Linden btteet,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
lailroad and the Lackawanna liver.

This called forth another big batch
of arguments pro and con, but tho
membeis of the committee would not
accept tho compromise and at 10.30 ad-

journed until Thursday evening, when
they will hold another session just
before the council meeting.

There Is very little likelihood of an
agreement being leached and If the
differences that exist between the two
branches ale not harmonized the ordi-
nance is practically dead.

It has occasioned the liveliest fight
In council that hao occurred since the
passage of an ordnance granting a
franchise to the Valley Passenger
Railway company.

m

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Trlbuno will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expi cased.

Mrs. Staples' Correction..
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: I have just learned that your
last Thurs lay's Issue contained an ar-
ticle on a "Long Ancestral Line" cop-
ied from the Stioudsburg Times It Is
perfectly correct If my own name be
dropped from the headline, and was
all irtended to npplv to my little grand-niec- e,

Helen Stuart Watrous, of Scran-
ton, whose descent from the Cary fam-
ily Is through her grandfather, the late
Bradley Downing, of West Pittston.
Our teporter evldtntly thought the
gcnenloglcal record Included Mrs.
Downlng's dfsccnt nnd as we nro sif-
ters, gave mi the benefit of the doubt
and the anci stry, on honor which I
cannot claim.

I particularly desire to stand on my
on merits (however small) In Scran-
ton. Mrs. W. A. Staples,

Stroudsburg, July 18.

SPECIAL
For today 500 quarts ot
Fancy Red Raspberries
at 12c. per quart. The
fruit will be sold in large
baskets, whicb is cheaper
than the average berry
at 10 cents.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Rest Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel Jermyn

PAINT Oil,
VarnUb, Dryers, Japan Bhlngls btaln.

V

A WICKLOW WINDER.

Was Delivered to Mike Barrett by
Foreman Walters.

Mlko Barrett, the cab driver, was
knocked from his scat nt 2 o'clock this
morning In front or tho Bt, Charles
hotel by Foreman Walters ot the street
flushing brigade.

Barrett, It Is alleged, drove over the
hose against tho protest of the fore-
man. Walters told him to wait a sec-
ond and the hose would be Bhlfted, but
Barrett was In a hurry and wouldn't
wait. He was warned not to co over
tho hose under pain of a blow from a
large wrench, but he took chances, and
the wrench struck him in the solar
plexus.

Barrett fell from the cab and groaned
vvlth pain. They carried him Into the
Conway House and administered some
stimulants. He recovered In fifteen
minutes well enough to wnlk. Ho went
for nn officer to have Walters arrested,
but as the wrench-throvvi- was not
witnessed by any of them, Barrett was
advised to get a warrant.

Scenic Lino of the World.
The Denver and Rio Grande railroad

offers to tourists In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico and to the transcontinen-
tal traveler, the grandest mountain
scenery In the world. Double dally
train service, with through Pullman
sleepers and tourist cats between Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, Ogden and San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Wrllo to
H. E, Tupper, 353 Broadway, New
York, for Illustrated pamphlets, or to
S. K. Hooper, general passenger agent,
Denver, Col.

Notice. A set of six beautiful alber-typ- o

views of Rocky mountain scenery,
on 11x14 paper, suitable for framing,
will bo mailed upon receipt of fifty
cents (money order), sent to S, K.
Hooper, G. P. and T. A Denver, Colo.

Struck by Piece of Steel.
Fred Katz.vinkle, an employe of tho

Dickson works, was struck with a
small piece ot steel In the eye yester-
day. Ho was attended to at the Lack-
awanna hospital. Tho Injury Is not
serious.

Machinists' Excursion.
Come with us to Lake Ariel on July

23. Bauer's band.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howiey.231 Wyoming ave.
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Copyright 1S37 by
The Stein Dloch Co.

When out for a walk just make
an effort to pass our Mammoth
Stores. Inspect our large window

clothing. You will see on display
perfection of this summer produc-
tion in high grade, ready to wear
clothing for boys, young and old
men.

Our clothing is made on honor.
Every suit warranted at wearing
quahtes, perfection of fit and style.
The prices are: Suits $11.98,
S9.98, $7.98 and S4.9S, in all
colors, in all styles.

Clarke Bros.

GREAT SALE

HAfflS TUBULAR LAliflP

Formerly $3.00. now
$2.00. The only lamp
made that will not jar
out. A number ot

SECOND-HAN-

High Grade Bicycles
al your own price.

Headquarters for

3Icrchaiit Iron and Steel

A large stock of cold-rolle- d

shafting in all
sizes.

CO. i

Manufacturers of '"

Scranton
Bicycle,

Also agents for Peters'
Ammunition. 120 and
128 Franklin Avenue,

Turpentine, White Lead, Coal r.tr, nun

MALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to HO Meridian Street.Scranton, I'a. ' hone bri

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
DEPARTMENT.-Llnse- ed

and

of

at

1 us m.
20 LacUaanai Am, Scranton Pi

Wholcsulo nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains,
Troduelng Perfect lmltAtton of KxnentlY

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Wort

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

t . ,,j
tr

Keep Cool Is the most Important hy-

gienic commandment during tho heated
term. That I, keep as cool as you can.
Tho negligee shirt's gicnt aim In this di-

rection is well known. See our goods be-

fore ou buy. You will know the reason
why when you bee them.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Hard
Tack

Is all right for the boys while
they aro In tho army, but they
want good home-made- - bread
when they nre home, and
mother had better be sure that
sho has a coud stock of

"Snow White"
Flour on hand when they re-

turn, because It makes the kind
of bread the boys like.

The Best Cooks Use !U
All Orocers Sell It.
We Only Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

A

In order to introduce,
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FlVr DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
no. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkes-Barr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

n.
P1IKZM I"

e- - 111
Having added 1,200 feet to our stor

room, we are now prepared to show
finer assortment ot

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compare
prices. CASH on CREDIT.

423 LACKAWANNA! AVE.


